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Professional Opportunities
Summer Programs
It is not too late to apply for a summer research or education program. The Office of Research and Sponsored Programs maintains an extensive list of summer fellowships for medical students. Here we feature three fellowships
that have application deadlines in February and March:
NYC Health Department Public Health Internship Program
Interns learn about principles and practices of public health planning, research, administration and evaluation;
through a series of seminars, workshops, and other activities. The internship introduces career opportunities in
public health. Summer internships occur between June and August and are unpaid. They do not require residency
in NYC.
Application deadline: 15 February, 2021
Summer Internship Program in Biomedical Research (SIP) at NIH
The SIP program offers an opportunity to work with an NIH researcher. Internships usually last eight weeks, but the
duration may vary in the summer of 2021. Detailed instructions on how to apply are available at the program website. Interns receive a monthly stipend.
Application deadline: 1 March 2021
Hazelden Betty Ford Foundation Summer Institute for Medical Students (SIMS)
SIMS is a five-day program in which medical students learn about substance use disorders from physicians, patients, and families. Costs of participation, including airfare and lodging, are covered by the Foundation.
Application deadline: 1 March 2021

Allyship Training
WVSOM has received a grant from the WV HEPC to offer an
online training, Developing Effective Allyship. The training
will take approximately four hours to complete. All who
complete the training by February 28, 2021 will earn a certificate and a face mask printed with an allyship message
chosen by the Diversity Committee.
Instructions for the training are available on the WVSOM
website at: https://www.wvsom.edu/OMS/diversity.
"Holding hands" by Valerie Everett is licensed
under CC BY-SA 2.0
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Important Dates
General February Events
February 2, 2021
4:00 pm—6:00 pm

All Students: Final session of the Opioid Series hosted by Neuro-Psych Club

February 4, 2020
5:15 pm—6:15 pm

All Students: WVOMA and TSG Consulting event on Public Health Advocacy in the
New Presidential Administration. Reply to invitation sent from Bailey Borycki by
email on 1/28/21.

February 6, 2021
10:00 am—12:00 pm

Y1 and Y2 Students: Board Prep for Blood/Immune/Bone class on OPP with Dr.
Garlitz. Access in Sigma Sigma Phi Teams. Contact mhaft@osteo.wvsom.edu if you
need help entering the meeting.

February 9, 2021
5:00 pm—7:00 pm

All Students: Session 1 of LGBTQ+ Health Series hosted by the Medical Student
Pride Alliance

February 13, 2021
10:00 am—12:00 pm

Y1 and Y2 Students: Board Prep for Genitourinary class on Breast/Ovarian Path
Phys with ACOOG and Dr. Kendall. Access in Sigma Sigma Phi Teams. Contact
mhaft@osteo.wvsom.edu if you need help entering the meeting.

February 18, 2021
5:00 pm—7:00 pm

All Students: Session 2 of LGBTQ+ Health Series hosted by the Medical Student
Pride Alliance

February 20, 2021
10:00 am—12:00 pm

Y1 and Y2 Students: Board Prep for Genitourinary class on Biostats/Study Design
with Research Club. Access in Sigma Sigma Phi Teams. Contact
mhaft@osteo.wvsom.edu if you need help entering the meeting.

February 25, 2021
6:30 pm—8:30 pm

All Students: Session 3 of LGBTQ+ Health Series hosted by the Medical Student
Pride Alliance

February 27, 2021
10:00 am—12:00 pm

Y1 and Y2 Students: Board Prep for Neuro III class on CV/EKG with Sports Med
Club and Dr. Neumann. Access in Sigma Sigma Phi Teams. Contact
mhaft@osteo.wvsom.edu if you need help entering the meeting.

Dates Regarding Residency Applications and The Match
(From the Office of Graduate Medical Education—GME)
February 1, 2021

NRMP Rank Order List opens

March 3, 2021

NRMP ROL deadline 9 p.m. ET

March 15, 2021

Students receive Match/Unmatch status 10:30 a.m. ET; Supplemental Offer and
Acceptance Program (SOAP®) begins at 11 a.m. ET

March 19, 2021

National Resident Matching Program (NRMP®) main residency match results will
be available at 1 p.m. ET.

April 16, 2021

Deadline for students to complete GME/Alumni information sheet.

May 31, 2021

ERAS 2021 season ends: MyERAS closes at 5 p.m. ET.

Art Show
VIRTUAL ART FOR WELLNESS SHOWCASE FEATURING “WARM AND COZY
TEXTILES”
(SPONSORED BY ASPIRE – IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE CAMPUS MENTAL HEALTH GRANT)

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH, AT 5:00 PM

The video of the showcase will be debuted for COMMUNITY VIEWING at 5:00 PM on Friday, February 5th. It is approximately 10 minutes in length. We will be providing hors d’oeuvres prepared by the O’café for you to enjoy while
viewing the showcase. While supplies last we will also be handing out an ACTIVITY KIT that will provide the materials to complete an easy crochet project to go along with an instructional video made by one of our students, Minh
Nguyen. This instructional video will be made available on YouTube (link will be provided).
An Outlook Calendar Invitation will be forthcoming and will include additional information regarding pick up time and
location for the food and kits. Please RSVP to this invitation by Wednesday, the 3rd.
The Showcase is on display in the upper level of the Library for socially distanced in person viewing.

.

“What good is the warmth of summer without the cold of
winter to give it sweetness?”
-John Steinbeck

Conferences & Events
February 16-18, 2021—Active Minds Virtual Conference
The conference focuses on equipping students to lead mental health awareness and advocacy efforts on their campus.
The West Virginia Higher Education Policy Commission is offering a limited number of scholarships for students at public universities in West Virginia. Use promo code WVPASS21 at registration: https://www.activeminds.org/programs/
national-conference-2021/
April 20-22, 2021—AACOM “Educating Leaders 2021”
AACOM is transitioning its annual conference to a virtual format. To receive emails about updates as they happen,
send your contact information to annualconf@aacom.org. Alternatively, use the link above to see updates on the
AACOM website.
June 12-15 2021—IAMSE Meeting
The decision has been made to move the conference, which was slated to be held in Cancun, to a virtual event. The
change of venue makes attendance much more accessible. For more information go to: http://iamse.org/annualconference/

Other Opportunities
Work Study Positions
If you are interested in a work study job, available positions are posted
on the WVSOM website at https://www.wvsom.edu/OMS/work-study

Research
Remember that there are resources for students interested in participating in Research and Scholarly Activity projects. Information on upcoming abstract submission due dates, conference presentations, and
summer externships is available on this page: https://www.wvsom.edu/
ORSP/Research-Students. Also available on this web page is information
on how to do literature reviews, case reports, and how to get a project
approved by WVSOM. Remember that all projects must be approved in
advance of undertaking the project.
Finally, the Office of Research and Sponsored Programs often gets asked
about how to start a research project or how to find a research mentor. The best plan for finding a research mentor is to reach out to faculty,
with whom you have similar interests. Check out the faculty interests on
this page: https://www.wvsom.edu/ORSP/faculty Clinicians who do not
have a webpage presence may still be willing to work with you on a case
report. Reach out to faculty directly.

“First Thing” from xkcd.com

The miracle of biology!
(“First Thing” from xkcd.com)
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Meet: Office of the Registrar
The Office of the Registrar is the steward and official source of all student
academic records.
The Office of the Registrar provides academic and enrollment services in support of students, academic and administrative departments, alumni, and external agencies. These services include: collection of final grades, calculation of
GPAs, production of official transcripts and enrollment verifications, and the ordering of diplomas.

Most Frequent Requests
If you need to request a transcript you can use the online request form (https://epay.wvsto.com/WVSOM_ePay/
wvsom1.aspx), use the PDF form (https://www.wvsom.edu/sites/default/files/u16/transcript_request.pdf), or submit
a request via email to wmerewether@osteo.wvsom.edu.
If you need to request verification of enrollment email: wmerewether@osteo.wvsom.edu.
If you need a deferment form email: wmerewether@osteo.wvsom.edu.
If you need to change your personal information email: jseams@osteo.wvsom.edu.

Office Hours
Monday- Friday 8:00-4:30

Location
Main Building, first floor office number B-222

“Our lives begin to end the day we become silent about things that matter.”
—Martin Luther King, Jr.

Wellness Survey Reminder
The Wellness Committee is undertaking a survey to learn more about student
and employee wellness, and we need to hear from you!

"Snow angel at Canyon" by YellowstoneNPS is marked
with CC PDM 1.0

By providing feedback on your experience of wellness at WVSOM, you will
help us to continue our efforts in achieving a wellness-affirming environment
at WVSOM.
The survey is available through February 9 at:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WVSOMWellness2021.
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Ongoing Services
Tutoring Services
First year students--- Tutoring services will continue in February---so don’t forget to take advantage of this awesome
free service! We have trained tutors who are second year students ready to assist first year students with questions,
study tips and review sessions. Sessions take place on TEAMS on the Tutor Team. The schedule for each upcoming
week is posted on the general Tutor Teams page under the “files” tab. Tutor Hailee Peterson will be sending out reminder emails on Fridays, so look for those as well. You can chat in the tutors’ channels to let them know topics that
you would like to cover and ask questions. Tutoring services will start to wind down as spring gets here, but for now,
please take advantage of this great service to make your first year more enjoyable and more successful! If you have
any questions, contact Kelley Sills, tutor coordinator, at ksills@osteo.wvsom.edu .

We want your
feedback and ideas!
We want your feedback! Please use the link
or QR code to let us know how we can make
this newsletter more useful and to make
suggestions for future topics.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XXGMXG6

An original pro-vaccine argument!
(“I just don’t trust them” from xkcd.com)
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Information about the Match

WVSOM GME website
Video resources
WVSOM GME Guide to the Match
WVSOM Match Data
Residency Roundtable held virtually the first Tuesday of the month (for all WVSOM students)

AAMC residency resource website
NRMP Match resource website: www.nrmp.org

